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?:Ti:.v::r::;::;;?rrrrrrrrtrtn::t:;;::;i:::::r:f:tCards have keen received by
Salem friends announcing the . mar-

riage of Miss Carrie Hounnold Cook-Be-

daughter ef Mr and Mrs. T. B.

Cooksey ef 1023 Court street, Salem,

to Richard Lacy, of Kansas, Illinois,
on December 2nd. The nuptials were
solemaiaed at Indianapolis, Ind, at the
Central Avenue church, Dr. Oria W.
Fifer of York, Ncbr-- tiie formor nome
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ud musical interest of the
SOOlAl fortaiglrt is eentered la the

club concert to be given oa
the evening of January tenth at the
Opera House. Six hundred invitation
lure bees issued for the affair, which
promise to be the outstanding music

I Meat of the season. Mrs, Winifred
ahei-- of Victoria, B, C, is to be fea- -

xnrea toe aoloist Of Us evening.
fcha. will girt five numbers in the
course of the program.

The program which contains nnnv
dots of exceptional merit, has been sub-
ject to faithful and constant rehearsal
for several months. It comprises the
following selections, which it will be
the privilege of the audience bidden
fcy the Apollo club to enjoy at the ap- -

proacning concert:
ltar fipanglcd Banner

SOcc Quarn Bomim
fart iWinter Song Bullard

Vb Kitfht ha. a Thousand Eyea
Van Iter Stuekea

Hy Lad Cloe . Protheroe
olo

Mr. Winifred Fahey of Victoria
Maid at the Valley Herbeck
forest Harps Schultc

Txt n
King aad Bard Hagar
Uelietv Me If all Those Endearing

Yoang Charms . Brewer
Hole .

Mrs. Winifred IFahey

lie Who Trusts liadios Fair..Esenhoffer
Ma reft of the Men of Haeleck ....Brewer

Bornica F. Ciark, pianist. John W.
'Vodi, conductor. Justice Geo. H. iBur-urt- t,

president, Frank Deckebach, vice
prosidont, W. T. Jen kg, secretary.

Dr. and Mrs. J, N. Smith threw open
their home to the members of the

Merry-Go-Boun- club and several ad-
ditional guosts last night, in accord-sinc- e

with the yearly custom of hold-
ing- the Christmas party of the club
vt the home, of the president, which of-

fice 1 being filled this year by Dr.
Mouth. The rooms were brilliant with
Yuletide greenery artistically arrang-
ed throughout. A sparkling Christmas
tree was also a gala decorative fea-
ture.

The evening was devoted to five hun-
dred and a usual, the prize monoy was
turnod over to the Bed Cross coffer.
The high score honors felt to Mrs.
UumeU Catlia and Dr. Frank E. Smith
of .Portland.

A dslnctablo supper was served in
the dining room, which was further
elaborated with holiday, decorations, a
red and green color scheme being beau-
tiful! carried out in tho general
adornment. The walls wero effective-
ly deckod with Christmas wreaths and
garlands, while the table ornnmenta-tut- a

was especially unique. Each of
the long tables was centered with a
miniature 'French chalet, which was a
clever bit of hand work djue by mem-

bers of the institution for the foeblo
minded. These . tiny wooden cottages
were set in diminutive clumps of aver-green-

and white roofad, as they were,
presented a most realistic- - impression
of the familiar snow pictured scenes of
Hwiss chalet nestled at fhe foot of
the Alps. The boats wore assistod In
serving their guosts by their daughter

nd of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren 8. Powers.

MRS. RICHARD LAOT
university graduate, the announcement

Son
Salem, Oregon. 1

Mra Walter A. Denton presented het
pupils in two delightful piano recitals
last week. On Thursday night tho old-

er pupilg had the program, th younger
pupils presenting theirs on Friday
night. Both recitals wero most inter-
esting and the programs excellently
rendered, each pupil expressing their
individuality in an easy and artistio
manner.

Exceptional interest was centered, in
the children's program Friday night,
it being the annual Christmas recUal
when tho visit of Santa Claus is nindo
a gala occasion. The Christmas spirit
prevailed, tho rooms being decorated
beautifully in ferns and Christmas bells
and a sparkling trimmed Christmas
adding to the festal atmosphere. A
largo American flag was draped in the
music room which old Santa Claus
asked the children to salute aiier they

(Continued on page four)
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of the bride's family, officiating. The
'ceremony vraa performed at. 3 o'clock,
the simplicity ef the ring service mark
ing the plighting ef the young couple's
trota.

The bride ws, attrativelT attired in. Mwl.nt (.1 ah. rwf phitrnm

broad cloth of midnight blue, trimmed
in Hudsoa seal, b&e ware a cue taupe
hat with accessories to match and a
beautiful eoBsage bouquet ef orchid

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
aad Mra. Laey left oa a short honey-

moon trip. They will be at home to
their friends after the first of the year
at the attractive eountry home of the
bridegroom nee Kansas, Illinois..

Mrs. Lacy is well known in Salem,
claiming a large circle of friends among
the college set, being a popular member
of the 1917 class at Willamette uni-

versity. She took a leading part in a
variety of college activities, having at
one time been president ef the A de-

tente society. She was also society
editor of the university paper, The OoJ

legian.
The wedding was the culmination oi

a childhood friendship, which ripened
into romance a year ago when Mrs.
Lacy and her parents visited their old
home in the east. Mr. Lacy is a promin-
ent stock raiser of Illinois.

Mrs Laey left for the east over three
weeks ago. Prior to the date of the
wedding she visited in Borulon, Indiana
as the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Delia
Fribley.

A notable and gracious New Tear's
eve custom will prevail as usual on
Tuesday night at the George H. Burnett
home, 385 North Hight street, 'when
Judge and Mrs. Burnet will commem-
orate their wedding anniversary by
holding open house" for their Boleni
friends. This felicitous observance oi
their wedding day has marked every
anniversary since their marriage, this
being the thirty-nint- h year since the
event tuh place. About fifty o'l time
friends of Judge and Mrs. Burnett us-

ually call- - during the evening, taking
welcome proffer t the opportunity t?
watch the old vr out.

A pleasant informal gathering of the
week was that brineine together a eon- -

genial group ef neighborhood friends at
the home of Mra 8. M. Endieott on
north Church street Christmas eve. The
hours were merrily whiled awny with

four tables being arrang-
ed for the players.

A profusion of holiday greens decked
the 'rooms. A dainty lunch was served
later, the table being handsomely cen-

tered with red carnations. The hostess
was assisted in serving by Miss Gne-viv- e

Endieott ,"
el?- -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denton will go
down to Portland tomorrow to enjoy
the family holiday reunion at the home
of Mr. Denton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Denton. Also participating in
the gathering will be Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Denton of Portland, Mr. and
Mra Waltor Denton plan to return home
Monday evening.

www
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brunk of Mar- -

shfield will return home tomorrow, af-

ter a week's visit in Salem with rel
atives.

Tho golden wedding anniversary of
General and Mrs. W. H. Byars was
colebrated Sunday, Dec. 22, at their
home, 635 north Commercial street.
The home waa beautifully decorated in
Christmas, greens, mistletoe, ivy, holly
and ferns Deing used profusely thru
out tho boll, reception aud living rooms.
Urecns effectively made tne Dac

in the dining room, the pre-

dominating color being yellow. Color
ed lights cast a soft glow over the cen
terpiece, which consisted of a gilt art
basket filled with ferna and small or
ange trees, with ripe, luscious fruit
growing thereon and tied with yards
of golden ribbon. Handpainted placo
cards in the same shades marked the
places for seventeen guests around the
tuble at the dinner hour, with Hiiior-- j

able Benton Mires, of Drain, Ore., a
brother of Mr. Byars, acting as toast- -

master. Those responding to toasts
were: the first born, a daughter, Mrs.
8. W. Thompson; the cldesj eon, Will-

iam F. Byars, of Goldondale, Wash., a
sister, Mrs. C. L. lladley, of Rosuburg;
a grandson, Stephen Elmo Wright; a

Ronald C. Glover. Impromp
tu addresses by otaor guests were also
made. Many beautiful gifts, cards and
congratulatory letters poured in from
various part of the state and were ar-

ranged oa a table, the center of which
was a miniature Christmas tree, emble-

matical of the Yuletide. A letter was
received from Capt. Alfred U. Byars,
who with Lieut. Morton Hadley, a ne-

phew ef the eouple, are in France. Ad-

ditional goests called in the evening
and dainty refreshments were served,
the entire day being well spent and
one to be long remembered by those
present. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hadley, of Rose-burg- ,

Ore., Hen. Benton Mires, ef
Drain, Ore., William T. Byars, of

Wash., Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Duulnp, Mr. and Mra Joseph A.
Wright and ohildren, Loraine and Ron
ald; Stephen Elmo Wright, Vera May
Wright, Mra 8. W. Thompson and Mr.
aud Mra Ronald C. Glover, all of Sa-
lem.

Mr. aad Mra J. K. Doran were hosts
Christmas day at a seven course din-
ner given at their home, 504 Norts
Church street for a small company of
guests. The table decorations were of
a Christmas character, poinsettiaa in-

termingled with ferns furnishing the
predominating color aote of red and
greea. The dining room was further
prettily adorned with the glowing crim-
son holly. ...

Cover were placed for Rev. Father
Buck, Rev--. Father Naughton, Mr, and
Mrs. F--. Webber of Portland, Miss An-
na Mullen, Miss Catherine Rees of
Dallas, Miss Nelly Hay and the host a

south Commercial street. Bidden for
the banquet were Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Smith, and
Mrs. Arthur Laflar of Portland and &
F. Smith.

t
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush enjoyed

Christmas day fostivities in Portland,
where they joined in a pleasurable fam-

ily reunion. They motored home Wed-

nesday night, ...
Mrs. Theo. M. Barr and son, Carl,

will go to Spokane tomorrow to visit
Mrs. Barr's daughter, Helen Barr, who
is a Sister at "Our Lady of the
Lourdcs" convent in that city. This
will be the first opportunity Mra Barr
will have of seeing her daughter since
she went into tho convent two years
ago. The visitors will remain over New
Years.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith ore enter-
taining as houso guest this week,
their daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mra Warren S. Powers, of Seattle and
Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Smith of Tort-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores had
with them as Christmas guests, Miss
Bertha Moores and Miss Carrie Moores
of Portland. The visitors are remaining
over until the end of the. week. . ;

i t ... "

Mis Jean Belle is A week end vis-

itor in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover had as
Christmas guests, Mra Glover's sister,
Mrs. lima B. Martin, of Portland, and
nieco. and nephew, Nancy Virginia and
Richard Thompson, of St. Johns.

The Tillicum Dancing club hold, a
Christmas dancing party at the Masonic
Temple. The members enjoy these
every two weeks.

Mrs. Emmoline Shaw waj hostesb tit
a family dinner at her residence on
Court street Christmas day. Covers
were placed for eight.

www
Mrs. W. C. Knighton returned to her

home in Portland yesterday after a

woek's visit with her mother, Mrs. E. E.
Waters. She was joined for Christmas
day by Mr. Knighton.

WW
Mrs. Anna Q. Hayes and daughter,

Miss Louise Hayes of Portland, amved
in Salem today to pass the weekend
as the guests of Mrs. G. A. Wood at
her home on North Church street.

Mis. Walter J, Kirk is cntcrtnining
her brother, Hairy Howe, of Aberdeen,
Wash., who arrived in Salem today en
route from Brownsville where ho has
been visiting over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Bennett return-
ed Thursday night from Pendleton,
where they have been spending the holi-

days interim.

Why

(Carrie Ooksey) popular Willamette
or wnos marnage to a prominent

ripple of surprise among gaiem

Playing besides the clnb members
last night were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Watt, Miss Marie Buge, Miss Bertha
Moores and Miss Carrie Mooree of
Portland, Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Smith
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Warren tt.
Powers of (Seattle and Mrs. E. Trol-linge- r

of Portland and Dr. Clyde Golds-berr- y

of Bend.

The N,w Yoara evo danco which
was to have been given next week at
the Country club for club members and
their out of town guests, has' been post-
poned indefinitely on account of the
increasing number of influenza cfcsos,
a fact which makes it the wiser coarse
to suspend nil large gatherings for the
time being. In case tho epidemic- has
not abated sufficiently to permit of
the dance being given during January,
the next party scheduled for the Coun-
try club wil) be that held on George
Wasuington,e birthday.

rancner of lUinoia tills week, caused
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sutherland wore
delightful hosts Christmas day, when
they entertained at a handsomely ap-
pointed family dinner at their home on
Cliemeketa street. Masses of the vivid
berried holly graced the rooms, the ta-
ble boing centered with a beautiful art
basket of deep crimson rosebuds, tied
with a lavish bow of brilliant poin-sctt-

ribbon. Covers were laid for srv
en. !

Mrs. W. M. Hamilton entertained a
few friends informally this afternoon
at her residence on Lincoln street, a
small cotorie of guests enjoyably wbil-iu- g

away the afternoon with needle-
work and social pleasantries. Bidden
to participate in an aftermath of
Christmas pleasure in this charming
manner were Mrs. C. D. Katun, Mrs.
Mary Iiong, Mrs. R. W. Walton, Mrs.
W. 1). Smith and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man.

Mrs. William P. Lord, Jr., of Port-
land, who haa been spending the past
week in tho city at tho Lord residence
on south High street will return home
tomorrow. Hho will bo joined over the
week end by Mr. Lord, who will ao
company her home tomorrow evening.

day jubilance
CHBJSTMAS delightfully gay

a merry throng of the
younger set Wednesday night, when
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White entertained
in honor of their daughter, Miss Mar-
garet White, with a lovely dancing
party at Cotillion hall. As the radiant
maids in colorful and modish frocks
joined with their eseorts in the grand
march, led by Miss White and Knut
Digerneso of Silverton, the scene took
on the effect of a veritable fairyland
ball, a brilliant flash and play of myr-
iad lights sparkling through a maze
of Yuletide greenery.

The aides of the hall were banked
with evergreens, the orchestra being
also partially screened by a massed ar-
rangement of woodsy boughs. Clusters
of mistletoe and fernery added an-
other seasonal touch to the general
decorative scheme. Crimson fringed
shades over each tight cast a soft glow
upon the dancers, j ostoons of tiny,
twinkling, silver stars were jauntily
swung between the chandeliers, while
a resplendent Christmas tree gleamed
in the center of the floor.

An enchanting feature of the even-
ing was the butterfly dance done by
Miss Genevieve Barber and Miss Jenn- -

ette Sykes, who following a moment's
interim of darkness suddenly appeared
etched against the dusky branches of
the Christmas tree. In their Tealistie
guise of exquisite bntterflies they flut-
tered and poised and winged through
A graceful minutiae of dance steps.

These dainty maids also distributed
the programs, from festive "baskets
adornod with red pompoms. Later in
the eveninghey presided at the punch
table. .

The receiving line included Mr. and
Mrs. White. Miss White, Miss Nell
Sykes, Miss Lueile DeWitt and Miss
Isabelle George.

Tho truest bst numbered: Miss Ma
rine Digerness, Miss Annabelle Golden,
Miss ISdna Batterlee. Miss uretcnen
Brown, Mis8 Edna Ackerman, Miss Mil-

dred Gill, Miss Mary Bayne, Miss Alice
McClellan, Miss Ina Proctor, Miss uiara
Breitenstein, Mis Amelia Babcoek,
Miss Helen Kose, Mis Grace iiumpn-revs.- -

Miss Helen Lovell, Miss Lucile
Jones. Miss Veva Golden, Miss Cath
erine Slade, Mise Ella Anderson, Miss
Emma Snook, Miss Jessie UiDson, Miss
Marie Broitenstoin, Miss Marshall,
Mis. Luelln Patton. Miss George Hew- -

ley, Miss Ila Spaulding, Miss Vivian
Hangrove, Miss Morjorie Brown, Miss
Opal George, Miss Pearl George, Miss

Mary Jane Albert, Miss Bcrniee Craig,
Miss Mane Jinggs, miss Mary west.
Miss Lenore Koon Miss Maud McCoy,

Miss Kuth Schulta, Miss Caroline East,
Mis. Mona Schaum. Miss Miriam
Swartz, Miss Birdeen Myers, Miss Fran-
ces Ward, Mi Elsie Vietor, Miss Ma-cyl- o

Hunter, Miss Dorothy Esch, Miss

Lflih iNienols, Miss xioreiiBo
Miss Dorothv Hubbs, Miss Rita Clug- -

eot. Miss DoWitt, Miss Isabelle
George, Miss Margaret Ooodin, Miss

Marybelle Keinhart, Miss Mamai Vic-

tor, Knut Digerness, Garnet Uarra,
Harold Millard, Clifford Townsend,
Armin Burger, Earl McDonOugh, Dolpn

Craig, Hugh Latham, Amory Gill, Marc
Latham, Arthur Ross. Dewey Hamil,
Johnny Griffith, Herbert Darby, Ar-

thur Roscbraugh, Kenneth Wilson, Ber-

nard Nutting, Bob Newton, Frank
Chapman, John Lucker, Kenneth Power
Don Lockwood, Wallace Carson, Evan
Jones, Paul Stalcy, Wyndhnm Buren,
Woleott Bnren, Reed Rowland Harlan
Hunt, Carl Bootk, Paul Sterling, Claude
Darby, Lester Judd, Mar Moon, Harold
Moon, Glena NWhois, Bill Ashby, Ralph
Hamilton, 'Frank Deckebaugb, Malcolm
Smith, Harold Walling, Dick Good in,
Lyle Bartholomew, Richard Slater, Low

ell White, Lament iBullock, Warren
Brasher, Leslie Springer, fTvin Lantis,
Roland Rt'inuart, Clifford Wilson, Chal
mer Goorge, Jessie Ueorge, Frank Rein-har- t,

John Brown.

A large, circle of friends will regret
te heat that Mis Lucile Watson is ill
with iiifiuenaa at the Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland, where she has
been visiting natives ever the hol-
iday.

Mr. aad Mra. William Mott of Port-
land, who were guests this week at the
home of Mr. Mott 's parents, Dr. and
Mra W. 8. Mott oa north Coiuurttml
street, returned home Thursday evening.
James Mott, another eoa, who was re-

leased from the 8. A. T. C. at the Uni-

versity ef Oregon just before the holi-

days, left for Astoria Thursday even-

ing to resume the law practice in whica
ha was engaged before the war.

Mr. and Mra O. W. Laflar entertain-
ed a group of friends Christmas day at
a bountiful dinner at their home on

D.H. MOSHER
llltjh Class Ladies' Tailoring

Choice Serge Suits 1 60 aud up

474 Court Street

71

Delay
Ordering that suit or Overcoat. We have
nothing but all new wool materials, and make
nothing else up at this store. ;

While we are unable to care for the business
that comes to us, we are more than anxious to serve
the public in the best possible manner.

We would advise and appreciate if those who
can would in looking for music and records, do their
shopping in the forenoons. We can give you better
service in this way. We thank you.

Geo. C. Will
432 State St. "The Reliable Music Dealer"

Salem, Oregon.

We all know that with the demand for Wool-
en Goods in Europe that prices will remain
firm in this country. There will be no radical
reductions in Woolen Goods, So order that
suit nowyour old one perhaps rendered you
great service and you owe it a rest.

D. H.Moslier
Tailor to Men and Women

447 Court Street Salem, Oregon.
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